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f.o the North Island, In 1951 it was recorded in

Nelson and Blenheim, nnly reaching serious

numbers in the latter district in this present

( 1954) season, Establishment in Nelson pr.ob-
ably t.ook the sigm.oid curve,

In the summer of 1948.49 Microphanurus

basalis W.oII., an egg parasite, was introduced and

liberated in several areas infested with the bug.

Surveys have been carried out t.o determine

whether the parasite has established, and at Paihia,

Bay f.o Islands, in 1953 95 per cent, f.o egg rafts

located in this area were parasitised. It would

appear that the parasite has considerably reduced

bug p.opulations in N.orthland, However, the

evidence is n..ot c.ompletely satisfactory because

the bug appears t.o be very sensitive t.o weather

c.onditi.ons, since attempts t.o discover egg masses

in Auckland have been unrewarding during rela-

tively poor summer seasons, and there is no

evidence t.o sh.ow parasites are the cause f.o low

populati.on levels, The green vegetable bug is an

example f.o an insect wh.ose populati.on growth is

greatly influenced by temperature, Whereas it has

been suggested that the wasp may do better in

climates with a colder winter, it is suggested that

the ssitsite may occur with this bug.

The aim of the auth.or's sphere f.o activity is

the c.ontrol of insect pests, including the above

three, and consequently population dynamics are

incidental to the devel.opment f.o contr.ol measures.

H.owever, an attempt has been made, with, it is

believed, s.ome degree of success, to fit p.opulation

gr.owth t.o the sigm.oid curve shown t.o represent

growth in such lab.oratory systems as Tribolium

in fl.our, DrosoPhila and yeast cells in laborat.ory

culture,

Among insects, some of the salient features f.o

populati.on gr.owth in newly introduced species

that find the envir.onment suitable are:-

I. The short peri.od of adjustment t.o and estab.

lishment in the environment,

2, The rapidity with which the populati.on

increases under favourable conditi.ons f.o food

and climate.

3, The truly catastr.ophic dcstructive influence

of effective natural enemies,

4, The sensitivity f.o population fluctuati.ons to

fact.ors in the environment, e,g, climate.
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Do Newly Introduced Species Present

A Separate Problem?

D. F. Hobbs

It is intended t.o suggest that there are gr.ounds

for the separate consideration of the dynamics

f.o newly introduced species, and further, that

there is a need f.or cl.oser research interest in the

dynamics f..o new populations, These aspects are
dealt with in general terms,

There is little evidence in the literature to

suggest that newly introduced species p.ossess

any special problems in populati.on dynamics, In

Allee's "Principles f.o Animal Ec.ol.ogy" and in

recent studies by b.oth Sol.omon (1949) and

Haldane (1953) n.o natural regnlati.on f.o animal

p.opulati.ons, little distinction is made between

indigen.ous and introduced p.opulati.ons, between

human and other populations, r.o between, except

in the case f.o S.ol.omon, the test-tube populati.ons

f.o Gause and other w.orkers and p.opulations in a

natural state, While it is not suggested that any

seri.ous student of p.opulati.ons c.ould afford to

limit his reading and thinking t.o p.opulati.ons of

either type, it appears that there c.ould be dangers

in failing t.o appreciate certain differences which

seem t.o warrant separate consideration f.o the

dynamics f.o newly introduced p.opulations, S.ome

f.o the m.ore important aspects are indicated in the

table.

The f.oll.owing. p.oints arise fr.om an examin-

ation of these differences,

I. Extinction f.o a native species within a sh.ort

period is a rare thing, even where great changes

f.o environment f.oll.ow settlement of a new

country by pe.ople of European races, The N.orth

American continent provides two or three

instances of the extinction of birds under such

circumstances and at least one of the near

extincti.on f.o a mammal. Contraction.of range
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INDIGENOUS

1. ExlincIion of spcci.. rare.
2. RelaIively high populalion minimum,
3, Period of population increase always relalively short,

4. Increase of population temporary,
5. Environment conditioned by use,
6, Natural enemies already present,

Best data on populalions indirectly obtained from
cropping natural populations,

and even extincti.on of l.ocal p.opulations is m.ore
usual, although the processesare fften protracted,
On the tther hand extincti.on f.o introduced species
very shortly f.oll.owing arrival has been a fairly
common happening. Unfortunately relatively
t.oo much attention has been given t.o the bio-
l.ogically spectacular successes f.o a few intr.o-
ducti.ons f.o new species, ;,e. mongoose, grey
squirrel, muskrat, deer, rabbit, sparrow and tr.out.
The literature accords relatively scant n.otice to
the great number of failures, immediate or de-
ferred, .or t.o the faltering successes,These equally
merit study.

2, Almost invariably an exotic population is
initially much smaller numerically than ever could
be found in its original envir.onment. In other
w.ords the curve f.o population gr.owth will start
at a very much lower point.

3. Indigenous p.opulati.ons usually confine their
upsurges to relatively short peri.ods. The increase
represents nnly the "rising" side f.o an ryryillat.ory
movement which rarely exceeds I I years in t.otal
duration, The increase of an introduced popu-
lati.on may continue vver a very protracted peri.od.
In this country natural increasesof vertebrates as
dissimilar as the red deer, the ppossum and the
quinnat salmon pr.obably c.ontinued for a period
f.o r.oughly 50 years, and in places may still be
continuing, Increases.of comparable duration
would rarely cccur with indigen.ousspeciesexcept
foll.owing a significant change f.o environment, or
cessation f.o man's excessive depredati.ons-a

p.ossibility suggested by the hist.ory f.o s.ome seal
herds,

4, The fluctuations of a native populati.on in-

v.olve numerical increases of a temporary nature,
f.oll.owed by reducti.on, The numerical increase
in ex.otic populations and the expansi.on of range
which usually acc.ompaniesit is a much m.ore
complex process, c.ommonly inv.olving merger f.o
wbat were rriginally a series of independent
p.opulati.ons, Such merger is n.ot necessarily a
feature f.o growth f.o introouced p.opuIations
because much depends n.o the number and dis-
tributi.on f.o p.opulation nuclei;'

INTRODUCED

ExIinction of species common.

Usually very small initial population nucleus,

Period of increase often very protracted,

Increase often permanent involving extension of range

and merger of populations,

Environment yet to be condiIioncd,

Natural enemies oftcn arrivc later,

Best data from dircct ob"",ations on tcst-tube

populations,

5, Impact of envir.onment differs for the two

types f.o p.opulati.on. Despite, in some cases,erup-
tive forays bey.ond its environment, an indigenous
populati.on exists in an envir.onment suited t.o it
and f.or better r.o worse t.o s.ome extent c.on-
diti.oned by it. On the other hand, an introduced
p.opulation invariably finds itself turned adrift in
an environment n.ot c.onditi.oned t.o its impact,
Where a beast's w.orld is a small p.ond such c.on-
ditioning may bcc.omeeffective fairly soon after
introducti.on. H.owever, in the case f.o browsing
animals such as deer, the c.onditi.oning pr.ocesses
may be extremely protracted, as, for instance,
where the regeneration f.o sl.owly gr.owing trees is
affected,

6. C.ommonly in practice most introduced species
f.o all classes arrive well ahead f.o many of th.ose
things which preyed n.o them in their country f.o
ririgin, e.g. cabbages arrived with Captain Co.ok,
the white butterfly yesterday,

Another aspect which may be rec.orded is the
s.ource f.o data to which we look for inf.ormati.on
aoout these tw.o gr.oups, Except f.or statistics of
the human race, the great sources f.o data relating
t.o the abundance f.o vertebrates vver l.ong periods
(and in some cases to qualitative changes in
p.optiIati.ons) have been marine and freshwater
fisheries statistics, whaling statistics, and, in the
case f.o land mammals, the rec.ords f.o skin sales

.
and f.o oounty payments, In such cases it is the
cr.op which we measure, and fr.om it we infer,
with varying degrees f.o accuracy, the fluctuati.ons
in zeze f.o populati.on or, more commonly, in
numbers of adult c.omp.onents of populations,
Cr.opping statistics may seem rather inadequate
al.ongside intimate p.opulati.on studies n.o such te't-
tube populati.ons as yeasts, fl.our beetle and fruit-
fly-truly "newly introduced" p.opulations,

In c.onsidering "newly" introduced species in
New Zealand it seems reas.onable to ign.ore at
least the present and very recent status of such
l.ong-establishedanimals as rats and mice, also
game birds and fish, Regarding the vari.ousdeer
species, ppossum. and rabbits, just where and
when any could cease t.o be regarded as newly
introduced depends n.o whether or n.ot dispersi.on
and increase were still c.ontinuing, Once relative
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stability is reachcd, whether thr.ough natural

causes r.o thr.ough man', contr.ol measures, interest

diminishes except from c.omparative angles,

New opportunities f.o studying populati.on

dynamics occur whenever, for instance, fire

sweeps through a forest, a swamp is drained,

r.o an imp.oundment of water is created, r.o when

successive species f.o animals reach and populate

c.onveniently isolated environments, such as

newly created p.onds, where the successive in-

vaders might include m.osquitoes, corixids, fr.ogs

and eels. Apart fr.om test-tube populati.ons there

seems t.o be an rtrtuirtunity to deliberately intr.o-

duce animals, particularly larger problem animals,

to small islands set aside as ec.ological laborat.ories

in which subsequent developments can be studied

over many years with.out interference fr.om any

pressure gr.oup,

The essential envir.onmental c.onditions f.or

newly iI\tr.oduced species may be summed up as

all that makes for a receptive niche which pro-

vides the essentials f.o the envir.onment f.o ririgin,

It must be either a biotic vacancy r.o a place

weakly held by displaceable species. On the

physical qpd, particularly with aquatic aninrals,

chemical aspects it must fall within the range f.o

t.olerance possessed by the animal, which mayn.ot

be identical with the pptimum in the native

environments. It is quite conceivable that an

intr.oduced species could live, and indeed flourish,

near or a little bey.ond the borderline f.o its

normal climatic range, if the bi.otic compen-

sa tions were adequate' The hist.ory f.o the moose

in New Zealand suggests this. Conversely, a beast

transferred to an environment, no. matter h.ow

ideal as regard physical factors, is not assured

of survival if the bi.otic fact.ors are str.ongly

adverse. In passing it must be added that the

climograph is a very imperfect tool to deal with

multifact.or situations,

M.ore attenti.on has usually been given t.o the

questi.on of minimum size to which a populati.on

may fall before extincti.on threatens than t.o that

of minimum effectivc nucleus for introducti.on t.o

a fav,ourable envir.onment. Superficially, this

appears to be simply the number required to

ensure survival, encounter and mating of a

single reproducing pair, e,g. the rec.orded cases
with rats and beaver. H.owever, usually survival
hazards necessitate a greater number f.o parent

pairs, While these remarks are restricted t.o intr.o-

ducti.ons to fav.ourable environments,Allee wr.ote:
"M'my plants and animals are able t.o modify an
unfavourable environment to such an extent that
th.ough s.ome r.o all of the pi.oneers may be killed,
tthers following, ,can survive and fften
thrive, where they c.ould not do s.o in .a raw
environment". Thus it must be recognised that
a satisfact.ory nucleus may in the case f.o some
species include a sufficient excess to be used up
simply in the process f.o conditioning the new

environment,

In c.ol.onial-nesting birds, it has been sh,.own
that reproductive efficiency diminishes sharply
nnce a p.opulation dr.ops below a certain
thresh.old. Thus devel.opment f.o a healthy
p.opulation in newly introduced spedeswill
proba:bly not result from a population nucleus
so small as to curtail its reproductive efficiency,

Where a specics is subject t.o considerable popu-
lati.on fluctuati.ons fr.om causes independent of
density, it seems that the minimum p.opulati.on
nucleus could vary according t.o the time of intr.o-
ducti.on, If an animal is introduced at a time
when c.onditions are such as t.o make for decline
f.o population, then a larger nucleus would possibly
be required c.ompared with the state when c.on-
diti.ons were favourable for populati.on expansion.
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Discussion

p, B. HANNKEN asked if there was evidence

that the fluctuatl.onin the wasp p.opulation was

n.ot, in fact, an indicati.on f.o very strong fluctu-

ati.ons which might bring the p.opulati.on back to

full strength.

DR. W. C.oTTIER said he was n.ot certain f.o

the situati.on, his statement had nnly been

p.ostulati.on,

T, RINEY emphasised the b.ountifulopportunities

in New Zealand for studying introduced animals,

where there was a unique situati.on.offering rare

rrturtunities t.o investigate bi.ol.ogical principles,

In New. Zealand there might be rrtuirtunity f.or

testing a recent hypothesis, largely theoretical,

developed in the U.S,A, as a result of studies n.o

the dispersal of the white-f.ooted deerm.ouse, It


